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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Dear

09 November 2020 22:49
@pfizer.com>

Mark-up APA - sixth draft (7 November) (1130)(106363618.1) (003)EC 
comments (003) - Mark-up APA - seventh draft (9 November) - 
2100(106391332.1).pdf

As promised in my previous email, please see attached pdf showing very minor changes in response to 
your redraft/comments. All reflected in the clean WORD version I sent a moment ago.

Best regards.
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Subject: RE: PFE/BNT - tidied up draft

Dear

As requested, please find attached a clean version of the APA. We made a few minor adjustments based 
on your redraft/comments and I'll send you a pdf showing the changes under cover of separate email.

We would also be grateful if you could put us in touch with your press team tomorrow given the 
requirement to consult on any press release and, in particular,



Best regards.
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From |(a)ec.europa.eu
Sent: 09 November 2020 17:45

|@arnoldporter.com>
|@ec. europa, eu

l@biontech 
|(5)pfizer.com>

Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: PFE/BNT - tidied up draft

@ec.europa.eu>

pfizer. com>;|
(a)ec. europa, eu:

(5) ec .europa, e u x)ec. europa, eu
(g)ec. europa, euī]

Dear

I have just been informed that to guarantee a speedy approval process in the Commission, it would be 
important to have the final clean version tomorrow morning by 9.30 if possible. Sorry for the last minute 
hurry!

From: _____ (SJ)
Sent: Monday, November 9, 2020 6:23 PM 
To: |^H@pfizer.cOm>

(SJ)
(sj)|

|(a)ec. europa, eus

l@pfizer.com>
Subject: RE: PFE/BNT - tidied up draft

pfizer. com>;|

(a)ec. europa. eu>; 

(a)biontech.de>;|

mailto:x@xxxxxx.xxx


Please find enclosed some small additional issue we spotted:

• Article 1.6.16 typo corrected
• Article 11.8.1 formatting adjusted
• Vaccine Order Form

We confirm that Commissioner Kyriakides will sign and we have pasted the Agreement with MS 
into the APA.

As we are planning to go through our internal procedure tomorrow, it would be really helpful if 
we could have a final text from you as early as possible tomorrow.

From: pfizer.com>
Sent: Saturday, November 7, 2020 12:42 PM

(SJ ) Į |^^^^^M(a)ec.europa.eu>; |
)ec.europa.eu>________________

|(5)pfizer.com>| 
_ (SJ)

Isj)

|SANTE) _
(SANTE)

|(5)biontech.de>;l
1(5) pfizer. com>

Subject: RE: PFE/BNT - tidied up draft

Dear

We have carried out final checks, cross-referencing etc. and attach a version of the APA
which captures this tidying up. Specifically as regards ________ J we agree with the
concept as discussed on the call yesterday and made some further limited edits. Like 
you we just want to ensure that the process is clear



There are also two final elements we can drop in if you could let us have them:
• Annex II (Agreement between the Commission and Member States on procuring 

Covid-19 vaccines on behalf of the Member States and related procedures, 
annexed to the Commission Decision C(2020) 4192 final of 18 June 2020). Do 
you have a copy you could send us?

• The name of the EC signatory (for page 29). Will it be Ms Stella Kyriakides per 
page 1?

Best regards.
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Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: EC Attachments 2, 3, 4 and 5

Dear|g|

Please find enclosed the proposed edits as discussed a moment ago. On your two 
questions:

Have a good we all!



I just had a quick call with the team to check on progress of cross-referencing 
etc and they raised two things to me:

Best regards.
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Please find attached Attachments 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the APA as promised.

Best regards.
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